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advertiseflleft cauched ini these ternis, we wonder how much
sense the orclinary lay mind is able to pick out of it. It appears
ta us that it would be a Ilcondescendence " ta the common serise
of the present age if aur Scotch friends would bu~ graciously
pleased ta revise their legal pbraseology, sa that the notice might,
ta the uninitiated, read a littie more like the English language,
and 1)e sornething which they inight be expected ta understand.

IN an article in aur last volume (P- 426) entitled 'lThe Law's
IDeay," we commented at somne length on the above case then
before the New Brunswick courts, referring particularly ta the
conduct of Judge Palmer in connection with the case and other
inatters. Since then, as aur readers %vil remember, this judge
resigned, to avoid, it is said, 'Impeachment for malfeasanre in
cffice, From his judgment, refusing ta dismiss the Grants, the
trustees, the cestitis que trustent appealed to the Supremne Court of*
Newv Brunswick, wvhich at once reversed judge Palmer's decision.
An appeal wvas then taken by the Grants ta the Supreme Court ut
Otta-wa, which unanimously dismissed the appeal. Below we

g~ethe special report of the decision, as published' in the dlaily
paliers of St. John, where it appears ta have given universal satis-
fiiction. \Ve refer to the miatter n>,w ta show thiat, as the event
pruvvci, aur strictures [ast year were tiot unwarrantcd ;, besides
Mtdcli we have heen aîsured aur article %vas, by aur brethren
-tawnl by the sea," tnost generally approved. The following is

the report referred ta
'Ottawa, MIay wo. - The Supreine Court this afternoon

diis1nissed the appeal of J. Macgregor Cirant andI R. C, Grant.
eýxecutors of the Nicholson eetate, frorn the judginent of the
Suprerne Court of Newv Brunswick. l'le case wvas arguedl by

Msr.Mceed, Q.C.. and Palmer, Q.C., for the appellants. and
bY MIr. Hazen for the' Nicholson heirs. Mr. Pug-ilev, t$jC., who
\ýd: asiociate catunsel with Mr. l-lazen, %vas not called upon. 1 ri
i1clivering judg:nent, the Chief justice saitl the tlrustees- hiad dealt
niost improperly wit.h the estate, and tiade nioet improper
(larges agairist it. Judgt' Punimer conîimitted a grievou- error in
uwt gistmising Niajiir Grant wheri he learrned hue had Nwritten au
iiiproper letter to Mra. MacLaren, threatenin"r tt -.;strta-, he2r
fkithei's estate from i ere motiver, of vindictivenes ht 'va.
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